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THEY TRIED IT.

"! R fl d B H P fi
Canning to tb Fn.

Time was wbea the fanners were
comparatively ignored ia matter of
leadership tad legislative honors. But
H M Happen, ' ia the course of bums gl.lBi.tl

DEY GOODS CO.

Our store oa Wednesday April 15th in the

COFFMAN BLOCK, O ST.,
with a complet line of

Staple land FifJn Gis 1036 O Street, Lincoln.- -

The most conveniently situated store in the
City. 'GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Wo are hare to stay and intend
to get your trade if low prices
will bring you. Call and exam

M a rampleie M tiM.

ine our stock and prices.

tally Use wfamii

DRYGOODSjV

NOTIONS,

HOSIERY AND

MEN'S GOODS

5t

PRICE TO ALLCASH AND ONE

KILFATRICK-KOC- H DRY GOODS COME

We Sell you Goods Cheaper thanLeopold Barr, Jeweler.
The farmers ofLancaster county are cordial

ly invited to call on me in my new quarters,
1136 O street, where I will take pleasure in
showincr them my handsome line of jewelry,

Any House in the State.
When 3'ou visit Lincoln call cm us.

Out of town Orders Carefully and Promptly
Filled.

POPULAR

PRICES.

BUSINESS AGENCY.

one week only.
oz., lb. or bushel. Oats and corn for

We make a HOwialtV nf fi1t Iranian
and flower seeds at Gkis wold s HtF.n
stoke, 140 South 11th St., Lincoln.

Castratiue instruments
for sale. MriinrM hnh.

2M hies and knives. Will go
tO KV tafa tA awHitA aa

club of ridgling bones and to soar m

- w ihvuvuub mail UV11UU9
given in castratingand spaying all stock
even to chickens.

t'tOO challenge circular sent free.
J. W. Zikulkk, Butler, Dekalb Co..
Box 240. 44-4- t Indiana.

Seed Oats tor Sale.
American Banner samI n&ta. Vinpl

larze, plump grain that yielded forty
bushels to the acre last year in the
drouth stricken district where our
neighbors secured but eight to twenty
bushels. Weis-h- t 88 to 42 lbs oer hnsh.
el. BO cts. per bu. f. o. b. cars at Lin-
coln. Samnles mar ha un t Am.
akck office. Chkles A. Hanna.

11 South 10th St. Lincoln, Neb.
44-4- t

What Calhoun Says. ,
LlNTOI.K. XpIi Anir 00 iam

Eureka Rheumatic Remedy Co.,
Lincoln, Neb.

I have been relieved twit from an- -

vere attacks of Rhuem&tiam hv tha liu
of Eureka Rheumatic Remedy, using
onlv a small portion of one bottle, have
had no trouble sinca th lt attapL- -

about three years ago.
J. U. CALHOUN.
Editor Lincoln Weekly Herald.

For sale by Druggists. i2m43

K.S.NEIR,
Druggist & Pharmacist

x 18 South loth St.

A full and complete line of Drug:, Patent
sieaiciues, louet Articles sua .

l'erfumery.

Choice Cigars a Specialty.

The trade of the farming fraternity is
respectfully solicited. 4tf

Gaf apd Cee Vle.

G. W. CARSON
THE HORSE SHOER.

General Blacksniltbing and repairing.

I Guarantee to Stop Interfering or Money

Refunded.

I guarantee to stop Thrush in horses
. feet without extra charge.

241 South 10th Street 41lf

CARR SOAP --.WORKS,
WEST LINCOLN.

UaupdrY Goapsi
(iOLDEN SHEAF.
PRAIRIE ROSE.
YELLOW RUSSIAN.

Toilet Coapsa
HARD WATER COCOA.

MEDICATED I AR. 44tf

They have no equal. Patronize a
home factory, none better in tne world.

Dr. A. P. Burrus,

l wll

200 Gt.
Makes Fine Gold Crowns and Fine

Cold Filings a Specialty.

He has a very superior quality o4
artificial teeth. No shoddy work. 43tf

watches, clocks, etc., which I offer to members
of the Alliance at discount rates. All kinds of
repairing at low rates. Respectfully,

4lt Leopold. Barr- -

FmGERALD DRY GOODS CO
SPRING EDITION GENERAL CATALOGUE

Everything You Use or Wear Now Ready.

We will mail a copy free to all our customers. From others we ask six
cents to pay postage. Send that amount with your request for a copy. As
we furnish the book free you ought to be willing to pay postage to get it.
You cannot afford to be without it. Even if you don't send orders to us, it
will save you money as a guide to prices you should pay at home.

"THE MONEY SAVERS FOR THE PEOPLE,"
little navy and French, by the bu.

68 Wabash Av.,

Stlww la IwW Lriag
TulHIt.

A great many persons sadly deplore
the fact that sx-let- is ever tailing a
great many little white lies. Frank.
neas is strongly recommended and peo-
ple are praised for saying just what
they think. Frankness appears very
aorairaMa in ineory. out it is some
times quite another thing in practice.
A certain amount of deception Is by
some held to be really necessary for
the welfare of society, and the man or
woman who tries to got on wholly
without it is likely to have many
enemies. It is said that the minister
af a certain Chicago church became
disgusted with the untruthfulness of
mankind and preached a vigorous ser-
mon in denunciation of society false
hoods. He declared that lies told out
of politeness were just as wicked as
thcae told with the deliberate intention
of deceiving. In fact, these society
lies pot people into the habit of lying.
and they readily pick up the other kind.
The sermon made a great Impression
upon the hearers. Many of tha con.
gregation resolved to reform then and
there. Coming out of church Deacon
Jones said to Judge Badger, who sat
in front of him: "Judge, I hope you
didn't mind my putting my feet undet
your pewP" The judge was about
to reply. Oh, certainly not;" but ha
thought of the sermon and answered:

I did, though; your old hoofs took
up all the room and were a fearful
nuisance." "Well," said the deacon.

the hair oil you use smells so It nearly
forced us to leave the pew." They
glared at each other, and just then
Mrs. Badger and Bliss Jinkins came
along. Miss Jinkins had asked: "How
do you like my new bonnet?" "Oh, I
thought It just love" began Mrs. B.,
and then she thought of the sermon,
and continued: "No, I didn't either. It
Is a horrid thing, and I wouldn't be
seen with It on." And Mix Jinkins
got mad and replied: "Well, if I were
you I wouldn't wear dirty stock ins to
church, and if I did I'd keep 'em out
of sight" While these honest conver-
sations were going on Mrs. Smith had
said to her next door noiirhbor. Mr.
Murray: "I hopo the cryimr of our
baby but night didn't disturb you?"
And Mr. Murray replied: "No that is

yos, 1 wanted to brain the brat."
And then Mrs. Smith called him a
wretch and wept Then the minis-
ter came out and aked young

bow ho liked the sermon. 8y- -
mondssald: "It was a if rand ef er .

No, parson. It was blamed nonsense."
Sir?" wild the parson, and he drew

himself up very imlUrnantly. Juht
then Smith and Murray, after belnsr
real frank with each other and telllmr
a few plain truths, clinched, and Dea-
con Jones was trying to hold Miss Jin-ki-

sciatching Mrs.. Budger. It
took tremendous efforts to stop the
rows and prevent a scandal, and, as It
was, everybody went away mad at ev
erybody else. The minister went home
and meditated in a gloomy frame of
mind for three hours, and finally con
cluded that society lying wus wicked,
but he would not preach against it
again. It is altogether too handy and
necessary a sin to be given up.

Haw So Advertise.
"I'vo learned that, the force and af-

fect of an advertisement dejiend
largely on the way it is worded," said
a west aider. "Last week," continued
he, "I had an umbrella stolen from the
vestibule of the church I attend. . I
went down to a newspaper office and
had the following advertisement in-

serted: , 'Lost, from the vestibule of
tho - church last Sunday evening,
a gold-head- black silk umbrella.
The gentleman who took it will ba
handsomely rewarded by leaving it at
No. street' I waited several
days and got no response, and I told
the newspaper's advertising man that
advertisements were no good, that
they were never read,, etc. Said he:
Let mo try for your umbrella again,

and if you do not then acknowledge
tLat advertising pays I will buy you a
new one.' lie then Inserted the fol-

lowing: 'If the man who was seen to
take the umbrella from the vestibule
of the church last Sunday does
not wish to get into trouble and have
a stain cast upon his Christian charac-
ter, which he bears so lightly, he will
return it at once to No. street
He Is well known.' This apjraared in
the evening paper, and the following
morning I was astonished when I open.
ed tne front door of my residence. On
the porch lay at least a dozen umbrel-
las of all shades and sizes that had
been thrown in, and the front yard
was literally covered with umbrellas.
Many of them had notes attached say-ln- g

that they had been taken by mis-
take and begging me to keep the little
affair quiet I've got enough umbrel-
las to last me the remainder of my
natural lifetime, 'and I've learned some-thin- ?

about how to do advertising that
is really effective."

Wt or the IIoum 8s44r.
The web of the house spider differs

from that of the garden variety in two
points Its mesh is much finer, and it
is composed of one kind of silk only,
says the Cornhtll Magazine. The tlis
which find their way Into It ai-- e de-
tained by the entanglement of their
claws In tbe Una meshes.

The house spider, as a rule, makes
IU snare In the corner of the ruoui.
Its first operation la to pres ita spin,
nars against the wall, thus securing
threads in a particular spot; then it
goes to the opposite side and fastens
tha othr end of the thread. This
primary line is strengthened by two or
three others being run along bmdde It
threads are drawn from It In varimi
direction and the tntrtteM are n!td
by the spkW's running backward and
forward, always Waving a Una bfalnd
It

la one eorar of tha eontplcisd wb
a tub Is made, In which tha spbter
com! Itsilf and waits tor tha ap
poaranca of unwary flies.

timt mawaell SI AIU

)iktty taiwsiickar. a Nw York
sta lely man, tnt with a wkis avk-d- l

and wasUksw t a h.ptt4. On
'f his trU4s )U4 And asSed If Dnd

1 was delirious.
WtlK )is," rspltod tha d V . I,

think ha WainUxilf hUUivt IU
talked Vry sably a whit ag

4tn vs.v
A I'rwachmaa aus rmstaUy disitiv.

srad. auar TbsWa, ta lyt, a large i

grave soatatatag IM saraaabafl, in J

mUmsI of Ui JsM Vh a fctU t:.

KE-A.IDQXJjAs.I::ITE3-
RS

for
BOOTS iHB SHOES

Webster & Rogers,
1043 0 Street, 4m Lincoln, Nebraska

ALLIANCE STATE

Specials for
Garden seeds, all kinds in bulk,

seed of excellent quality White beans,
Held peas etc.
Granulated sugar per hundred $5 15
Extra coffee ' " , ... 4 75

" 4J " " " .... 4 50
O - " - " ,...400Best package coffee per lb 25

Fine Rio green " " 24 to 25
Java Broken per lb 22
Japan tea sittings per lb 15

" " fair ' 20
" " "fancy 25

" extra " 80
Syrup, best quality in 2 gal. pails 80

" Crown Jewell, 100 2 gal keg 1 40
Sorgham, 2 gal. pails W
N. O. molasses in tins per gal 50
A pure granulated sugar syrup in

gal cans 55
Wagners tomatoes, best per case., 2 80
Canned corn per doz l 10
Canned black berries per can 10

" " 'peaches 25
Snow Flake hominy, per lb , 4
Corn " ' 8
Quaker oats " 5
White beans " 4
Baking soda, Babbetts " 6
Lamp chimneys, per doz 50
One pound baking powder and a

good pair of scissors for 50 cents
or glass sugar bowl, creamer and
covered butter dish COcents, also
one lb. baking powder, 1 china
pitcher and a meat platter for. . 50

events," is this respect, "times siat
as taer ose to a, and a change
ta apparent, which shows they are

'coming to ttM fore" ia these prolific
times when new forces and new men
assume leadership and direct the ship
of state.

The farmers' Alliance, under these
iaaeaeaa, pat in iu appearance in the
eti of tiolitiea aad reneral public

vast aad by iu suddennnss and active
bmanatraliri fnrre. surmises and
turtles Um old political leaders and or

fnrUatioos which have heretofore con'
tr-Ja- i our political affairs.

U.old a nw power has arUea which
threatens to supersede ail others in this
respect. It steps into ine political
arena stronc healthy ana tun Hedged,
with well-denne- d aims and determined
resolution to accomplish the object it
bas in view. There Is taielligenca and
influence apparent ia iu designs, and
"power behind the throne" tnat U sig-
nificant and portends the ultimate con
summation of its aims and ends. Al

v ready iu omuizations reach out in
many mates, and soon will be in ail
IU leaders are active, courageous and
persistent. Tbe v do not hesitate to voice
tnelr opinions or demand tneir rtgnts,
ana tney will bo a again, again,

in! It will lie well for the old par
ties to hear aad heed. The Intelligencer,
I OTiKjioR, fa.

Nebraska Obstruction.
The Omaha Ike Is right mad at the

Journal because it has not chosen to Join
the democratic party, Gov. Boyd and
the Omaha Ret on the question of legal
control of corporations in Nebraska.
The Journal does not propone to make
aa attempt to imitate the liee In whang-doodl- e

newspaperiug. The time was
when the bet used iu club with the
same energy upon the railroads. That
it Is on another shoot now is iu own
affair. But so far as Nebraska peoih
are concerned it is safe to say the tigtit
will not stop with Gor. Boyd's veto of
the Newberry bill, nor with the stage
fury of the Omaha Bet. The general
subject is one with which the people of
Iowa, and the newspapers of this state,
are more or less familiar. The battle
has been fought out here, and legal
control of railway charges is now ac-

cepted as a settled policy of the state.
The corporation friends in Nebraska

any in opposition to the Iowa policy
being applied in that state that the rail-
roads of Iowa do three times the
amount of business the railroads of Ne-

braska do. That wst the argument in
Iowa whed the example of Illinois was
cited. But Iowa railroads, a compared
with Illinois roads, are now doiug fairly
well, as the Bee may satisfy itself, if it
cares to do so. by a reference to recent
reports. Not a suggestion has been
made, or can be made, in Nebraska, in
opposition to an assertion of the rights
of the people, that Is not familiar in
Iowa. The people of Nebraska are not
to be hoodwinked. They are not to be
bulldozed. Tbey know thai they are
entitled to the protection of law against
tne rapacity or railway corporations.
They know if their state is to prosper
tbey must be protected in this regard
as the people of other states are pro-
tected. They will attend to that.
Their efforts may be baffled for a time,
but that only means delay and not de-

feat. If the corporations were wise
tbey would recognize the inevitable,
and be promotive rather than obstruc-
tive in justice. Smux City Journal.

An Echo From the Border.

Saegeitt, Neb., Apr. 4, 1801.

Editor Fabxeks' Alliance: I have

always been a republican fought
through the rebellion as a republican
until I saw that there was nothing to
gain for either of the old parties. 1 am
to glad that God Ujt me see what I was
doiug, voting my children into slavery.
IIow mean I felt when the light came .

We are most all reformod people out
here. Once in a while you will timl
one that is not, but iu such cases you
will find that they do hot know much.

Well, the people are starving and
freezing through here. Our land will
htvd tJ lav Idle. No feed, no seed,
and no money to buy any. We wilt
have to pull out of here or starve. We
see Omaha, the rich, is bound to rule or
ruin. I do not see why the people will
suffer it to be so. I am tifty-si- x years
old, but I am ready to march to the
front any time to help put down oppres-
sion and make the people five again1,
but I think in TM we can see relief. I
am watching and praying (or such. We
are all gone up unless relief comes.

Yours for the right
Wilson Dvk.

Light Wllhmit rir.
Ta obtain a light instantly, without

tbe use of matches and without the
danger of setting things on fire. 1,
according to the "Mining and Scien-
tific Press," an easy matter. Take a
long vial of the clearest glass, put
into it a piece of phosphorus about
tha size of a pea. I'pon this pour
some pure olive oil heated to tbe boil-

ing point, the bottle to be filled one-thi- rd

full; then cork tightly. To use
tha light remove the cork, allow the
air to enter and then recork. Tbe
whole empty space In the bottle will
then become luminous and the light
ebtalaed wilt be a good one. As soon

a tha light becomes dim its power
can ba Increased by opening tbe hot-I- ta

aad allowing a fresh supply of
air to enter, la very cold weather
It becomes necessary to heat the vial
oatwaea the hands to increase the
fluidity of the oil, and one bottle
Will last all winter. This Ingenious
eontrivaoca may be carried in the

Kiskat,
and la used by watchmen of

la all magazine where ex
ptoslve or InSatuniaUia materials ar
stored.

Wall Kmw,
lie was a cabin pe.a?i, and the

steamship was On oMb ocsaa racers.
The aompany, evea those who occupy
the moat espeativ staterooms, not
always aaisvl," Iu the society
but this man sestned more than nrdl.
warily Out at p'.ac. Who was hf
I.' a vas kaew.

0a Aj the mystery wa solved.
C aat4 hlMif beside a d!
t'.:-- :4 -- 4 lawyer, aad vanned t&a
CM'-?- "-

"To i;tJ year ivUs la tha
r t nsay a Uws, and t ta i

" . . ; i :." tbv vtner emwisrwd,
f Nlw ! avPftualt,Itr' i Ktwiaa's Yerk1'

!'' wa Us a at aw,
.... v . wha t am. I'la'dik

-- t f-yj- kaews ma. lie
' i ivsitsr ia New tor

'
s : j l.'t fears, I aula's t'i

DRIED FRUITS.
California grapes per lb 7
Rosins per lb. in lots of 20 to 100

pound lots 7J
California appricota per lb. L . 20
Dried apples, Michigan per lb 12J

" " Evaporated.... 15
Rice, 8 to 7cts per lb.

LAUNDRY SOAP.
Prairie Rose per box of 100 bars. . 3 25
Fairbanks standard " " ". . 3 00
Silver Cloud, Fairbanks, same as

Ivory, per case $4 50 or 5 cts per
cake.

A tine Castile soap 3 lb. bars, only
25 cents per bar, usually retails
at tl 00.

This ween I receive a carload of
"Pic Nic" flour, the best In Neb.
at II 00 per sack, though it has
advanced in consequences of
the increased cost of wheat, we
propose to sell it at SI 00 per
sack to Alliance members and
tl 10 to outsiders. Our inside
prices are for our own members.

Gliden painted wire per 100 lb. . . . 8 4o
German Millet per bu 1 10
Red Clover ' " 5 50
Timothy " " 1 75

Best sisil ropo, 3-- 7-- and 2 inch at 8 cents per pound.
Sugar has advanced i cent and a further advance is anticipated. All prices

subject to change without notice.
The best Sewing Machine in the State The Faners' Alliance at $20.00.

or $19. co at factory. A good one at J 15.00. Fully warranted.
Our inside prices are for members of Alliances only. Write us for any-

thing you eat, wear or use. . W. HARTLEY, State Agent.
Cash to accompany all orders. 44-- it Lincoln, Neb.

naaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaa
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H. B. EAGLE, & CO.
Chicago, 111.

MORRILL, GROCER.

SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEL

20 pounds Granulated sugar $1.

Choice Wisconsin potatoes, per. bu.,
$1.10.

Salt Lake potatoes $1.85.

A good Flour, 11.25.

Gem Flour $1.30.

Golden Crown Flour $1.00.

Victor Flour, $1.50.

21b. can blackberries, 10c.

Corn, lOo.

81b can of Tomatoes 9c.

81b. can of Pears in heavy syrup 20c.

A special bargain in early June Peas

15c. worth 18c,

Can Apples, 10c.

Nine bars good soap 25c. This is a

good soap, per box, $3.00.

Six bars W. R. soap, 25c.

alb. can California Pears, 25c. '

Apricots 20c.

Plums 20c.

Quaker oats, 10c.

Rolled oats, 4c. ,
Three package hominy; 25c, per

pound, 4c.

Swl a or oyster crackers per lb, fto.

Best Navy beans, 5c,

COFFEE.
We will sell during the week the best

Moca and Java coffee at auc per IU.

TEAS.
U We are making special prices on leas
this week, 4tl m

Our trie Jap Is tha la I he city.

2015 0 ST.

Ms? the Vest stwwnd.

II Us Hmtth says: "fan I nak $.'
week la tha plating business? ' msrrr It Iu M pr day pUiiag talds

sis and )ow'.iy and selling plaivrs.
11, V. UlaoA t o, (Vluwhuo, O wilt
gtvtt you full la'raiaUoa. A plater
cis iv U'lslaoss is light aad

aad out vinj ti ysr totiaJ

1 Oil 11 ULIJLjIA

Meeting of Cummmgs County Alliance

The next meeting of Gumming Coun
ty Alliance will be held on the lirst
Tuesday of May, at 10 o'clock a. m.
V Isiting members or the Alliance will
be made welcome.' H. S. Keller.

r. B. Titi'S, Sec. Pres.

Open for a nickel, 1124 O Street.
Don't fail to see the Davis Platform

Binder at John T. Jones. 40-I- t

Early Rose potatoes $1.25 per bushel.
45t2 Alliance State Agency.

Cor. 11th and M St. Lincoln.

In response to many enquiries we
herewith give the addresses of the state
officers of the K. of L. State Master
Workman, Hon. W. .H. Dech, Ithaca;
State Secretary, Anson II. Bigelow, box
1270, Lincoln, fleb. .

C. M. Le iehton has disposed of his cat
tle, platted his farm Into lots and blocks
in University place, and is giving his at-
tention to Belling the valuable lots, and
his tine stock of stationery, blank books
Soap, perfumery, etc When in want
of anything in his line call and see him
at 143 south ItHh street. 43tf.

Light Brahmas.

My pen of Light Brahmas is mated to
produce the best results aa to high scor-

ing and breeding purposes. Write for
prices J. P. Hendry VSi S 10th street,
Lincoln, ileb.

Eggs for Hatching.
From Felchpedlitreed Light Brahmas.

My yard was mated by S. L. Roberts,
and is headed by "Ah Sin 8th" a cock
scoring tut points, price ta per 13.
This mating will surely throw prize
winners.

F.O. Yt'LB.
42-8- 1 Box :!;: Lincoln, Neb.

Farm Fences.
Few Improvements show up to so

good an advantage on a farm as good
fences; ami bo uml or teocs looks so
welt as the combination picket and wire
feuco as made by the tiarrett fence Ma-
chine. Any farmer who contemplates
building fence thlt spring should write
10 , 11. tiarrrtt. Mansiield, O, for his
Illustrated catalogue which he will scud
free. He also forutohe galvanized an
nealcd steel wire and other fencing ma
terial at wholesale prices direct from
titctory to farmers. 4tt It

Tha Leonaid tMock Fsim.
The Standard bred stallion II.

Leonard VI 44, will make the season oflt at hit owner s farm, a niilM north--
of Lincoln oa t. V, K. It., ens

mile north of county poor farm Ihts
I a large horse of his class, average
weight l.ftai, havtug a trotting record
of s u, tlng the oaly ultUia la

s 4r cmut v k (' to m as SAvkng
aslsudard tro'iiug ivcord, Terms to
rpoasil)le pants ti!Vuo by lnsiia.
utyaki whoa marwa are fcaawa Ut be
(a foal. Mrs turn or parties uakaowa
by ms. raah at ileus of service er theyam bniig iiiwta at ;hUv:aua I IU
tHirttei known to ms aa rttonlbl.

)! lr this sdiitut I nMeof tke
',,, to korp tr bt.rse In Uuinik-- .

'ls , sod H4lnrls if I ! t d.i

l? .trri!?1 A vlJ i 1 1

FURMTUEE.
One of the Largest Stores in the State.

We are always glad to show goods and give prices
and would be pleased to have you call when in the
city.

WE ISSUE A CATALOGUE
Which will be forwarded on application.

HARDY & PITCHER,
809, 211, 213 S. 11th St. LINCOLN, NEB.

i


